Receive your Open Enrollment packet by early-October.

Review your Open Enrollment packet and go to mybenefits.myflorida.com to research your options.

2020 Open Enrollment begins on October 14, 2019, at 8 a.m. ET

Receive your confirmation statement and make sure all of your changes have been made appropriately.

Remember: 2020 Open Enrollment ends on November 1, 2019, at 6 p.m. ET

Ensure your mailing address is current in People First before September 27, 2019.

Make your changes online in the People First system.

Ask yourself the following questions:

- “Has my family situation changed?”
- “Do I need to add any dependents or do my current dependents meet eligibility requirements?”
- “Do I expect any additional health care costs this year?”
- “Is my health care provider still in my network?”

For further information about selecting your benefits, please visit mybenefits.myflorida.com/health.